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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO DAY.

TUGS. I!. BRIGGS & SONS.—Crescent j
Bicycles.

MAKE OLD DRESSES NEW— Dia-
mond Dyes.

W. E. JUNES—Special Chenille Curtain
Sale on To-Day.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

For North Carolina: Fair, continued )
low temperature; northerly winds be-j
coming northeasterly. j

i.oeai forecast for Raleigh and vicinity j
to $ o’clock tonight: Fair: freezing in j
the morning, followed by rising tom- i
pvrat are.

Local data for yesterday: Maximum j
temperature. IK: minimum temperature,
49; imaii, SC; rainfall .0. j

The following tables gives data for j
yesterday at stations named:

Stations. Max. Mux. Rain.!
WashiiSgton -8 .22 .00 |
New York 2‘J .24 .00

Chicago.. C 4 .18 ITaee. j
New Orleans 04 .48 .00 |
St. Louis 48 .20 .00 j
Atlanta A'O .28 .00 j

Synopsis of the Weather—The baroiu-:
eter is iow in, the Missouri valley and !
in Texas, and high in the Ohio valley.
The ram area in the southwest ad- j
vancing easterly.

IK- barometer is rising, the tempera-
ture following and (be weather is clear

in the Atlantic* and Gulf States.
The temperature is rising in the west. ’

Precipitation is reported in small
amounts from Texas, Massachusetts ;
Minnesota and northern New York. •

The weather generally is clear and
cool.

ClfY IN oniLF.
KEYS FOUND.—Policeman Creigh-

ton yesterday found a bunch of keys—-
three —on a brass ring, on East Har-
gett street. Owner can get them at
Station House.

CORRECTION.—In publishing the list
of members of the State Executive com-
mittee yesterday, we omitted the name
of Mr. B. \am am. ol Lexington,
elected to succeed the kite M. H. Pimiix.

TAXES. —The penalty on over-due city
taxes will increase again in a few day*.
The tax collector wdl be compelled to
levy on personal property and real es-
tate for the purpose of (settling these
taxes.

DUGHI'S GOBBLER.—Dughi yes-

terday packed into a basket a fine 13
pound wild gobbler and three bottles of
excellent old wine and sent them to a
friend in Baltimore —a man who has
never seen a wild turkey.

NEW SOLICITOR —Wheele-r Martin
liao indicated to the Governor his ac-
ceptance of the solicitorship of the
Third district, made vacant by the re-
signation of Bernard, and has already
taken the oath of office.

DON’T LIKE IT.—Some of the old
veterans at the Soldiers’ Home are pro-
testing against the new rules recently
put in force there. The rule most vig-
orously objected to is the cue allowing
the inmates of the Home to visit Ral-
eigh only twice « week.

CHANGE OF BASE.—Mr. W. M.
Bagwell, who has been connected with
Darnell and Thomas, has accepted a po-
sition with Luden and Bates, with office i
in the Pullen building. Mr. B a gavel 1 :
has many friends who will wish him ,
success in his new field.

FELL ON A KNIFE.—The little son i
Mr. J. W. Mangum narrowly escaped a
serious accident. He fell on his open
knife which penetrated his right side. If
the knife had been a few inches to the
left it would probably have caused the
little fellow’s death.

EARLY SCHOOLS.—Dr. Kemp P.
Battle, professor of History in the Uni- j
versity, bas consented to prepare lor
the forthcoming annual report of State i
Superintendent of Public Instruction a
history of the early schools in North :
Carolina. It will be an interesting and
valuable paper.

POSTPONED.—Owing to unavoida-
ble circumstances, the monthly meeting ;
of the Raleigh Musical Association, ;
which wee to have been held tonight,
lias been postponed until March 10th. I
The Chorus Class will meet for practice
in their room this evening at 8 o’clock.
It is earnestly desired that there be a j
full attendance.

EXPOSITION.—An effort is being
made by the Agricultural Department
to arrange for an exhibit from North
Carolina at the Trans-Mississippi and
International Exposition, at Omaha,
Nebraska. The management of the ex-
position wants to charge S2OO for the .
space, and it is this that now makes it
uncertain whether the exhibit will be
made or not.

A SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

Yesterday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, Mr.
.T. D. Bahentine ana Miss Cornelia
Betts, both of this county, were married
at the home of Mrs. Allen Betts, at
Varina, near this city. Rev. A. L. Betts,
city missionary of the Baptist church,
officiated, only a few invited frienda
wire present, and the event was a sur-
prise to nearly every one. Members of
Mr. Ballentine’s family did not know he
was to be married, and only the closest
friends of Miso Betts dreamed it was
to take place.

PRITCHARD SICK.

Lieutenant Governor Reynolds return-
ed from Washington this morning. He
says Senator Pritchard had an opera-
tion performed on him Sunday, the re-
sult of which he is confined to his bed.
IIis condition is not considered serious.
—Winston Sentinel.

NO CURE NO PAY.

That is the way all druggists sell
GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILE TON-
IC for Chills and Fevers and all forms
of Malaria. Tt is simply Iron and Quin-
ine in a tasteless form. Children love. it.
Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseating
tonics. Price. 50c.

Don’t annoy others by your coughing,
at 1 risk your life by neglecting a cold.
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs,
colds, croup, grippe .and all throat and
long troubles. Uenrtl & llcartt’s drug
store.

MAKE OLD DRESSES NEW!

DIAMOND DYES THE SIMPLEST AND EAST

EST WAY OF HOME DYEING.

Their Greai Superiority Over Aii Other Ways

of Heme Dyeing. A fen*Cent Package

Will Color from One to Five Poundsjof

Goods. Colors Pat Will Not Wash Out in

Strong Soapsuds.

Success in home dyeing depends wholly

upon the kina of dyes used. With Diu
maud Dyes, if the simple directions on
ire package are followed carefully, an .
the special dyes for cotton a rousted Foi

eoit. a and mixed goods, and the woo!
dyes used for woolen, there is absolutely
no chance of failure.

Diamond Dyes are very simple and
easy to use, and by using a stick t .
lift the goods while in the dye bath,
there is no need of soiling the hands.
For beauty, brilliancy, and fastness, n<
other dye stuffs, whether for home us
of for the dye-shop, equal the Diamond.
The latent scientific discoveries are use !
in their manufacture, they are guaran-
teeed the strongest and fastest of ai!
known dyes, and their solid colors wii!
not wash out in the strongest soap-suds,
nor will they fade when exposed to tie
sunlight.

Try Diamond Dyes once, and see how
(asy it is to make old and faded dresses
wai(;ls, ribbons, coats, etc. look like
new.

PERSONAL.

(’apt- TV. «T. Pope, of Kinston, is in
the city.

Maj. ,T. W. Wilson is at the Yarbo-
rough House.

Judge Winston, of Durham, spent yes
terday in Raleigh.

Mrs. P. M. Wilson, of Washington
D. C., is visiting Mrs. Paul Faison.

Maj. Guthrie is at the Yarborough
Tie returned yesterday from Chat ban
court.

Mr. St. Leon Scull, a prominent law-
yer from Windsor, is attending the Su
prune court.

Marshal Henry C. Dockery yesterday
returned from a visit to his home in
Rockingham.

Mr. W. ,T. C roe well, superintendent of
the Southern Express Company, is in
the city. He is summoned here as a wit-
ness before the Railroad Commission.

Mr. Chas. A. Cook, of Wnrronton, ar-
rived yesterday. He is counsel for tE
Railroad Commission and comes her<
to bo present during the meeting.

Air. B. F. Forks is critically ill at
his home on North West street. Hi«-
brother, Mr. T. A. Parks, of Virginia
is here, and yesterday M]r. Parks'
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Wood, of Dan-
ville, Va.t arrived,

-i.i-s Pearce, of Weldon, who has been
in Raleigh os the guest of Mrs. John
son, on North Wilmington street, return
cd home yesterday morning. While in
Raleigh Miss Pearce sang at the Eden
ton Street Methodist church, and her
voue has been highly complimented. Sh*.
made many friends in Raleigh.

MARSH MOTT A GONER.

Republicans and Democrats Would Fuse
to Beat Him,

“I see that Marsh Mott announce-
that he’s a candidate for Solicitor again,
and that lie’ll be nominated ami elected
again,” said a well-known politician lasi
night.

“Well, now he will, I don’t think. If
there’s any one man in the State that
r'll be beaten that man is Marsh Mott.
Os course the Democrats are opposed to
him and the Republicans are almost as
much against him. Ifnecessary to beat
him the Democrats and Republicans in
t*; :if district will fuse on the solicitor-
ship. He’s a goner, that's settled be-
yond all question.’’

MR. JONES CALLED.

Roanoke Seems Appreciative of North
Carolina Preachers.

Rev. C. 0. Jones, now pastor of the
IViptist church at Covington. Ky„ has
'iieen, called to the pastorate of the
Roan •-ike. Vn„ Baptist church to succeed
Dr. Broughton. Mr. Jones is a native
of Jb • kir.gham county, and graduated
nt Wake Forest College in 1885. lie

and Dr. Broughton were room-mates and
college-mates,

7. agents
Re liable persons to fake the agency in

their ,vn towns t. r rl e e-t 1t c f fa-t
>e i g ¦ me n'es: cays 100 percent; for ta-
cie*o ger ts Kpiri'e aif-ins, 10141 &33
i hr-.-t- u s t , Philadelphia, Pa.
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/ery Special Dress Goods
"

Selling that will
Interest Hundreds.

Twenty-five Cents.
This week we inteifd to give you more

,f those .‘54 inch nil wool suitings that
vere so successful last week. The New
iMaids styles are very pretty for skirts
ud it will be impossible to duplicate

his purchase this season —we would ad-

ise you to come early.

Thirty-nine Cents.
40-inch All Wool Suitings that make

uch a serviceable traveling dress.
Toil Do Noir Gingham

Ten Cents.
Just received another case of Toil Dt>

Noir Ginghams—fifty pieces—will be
>!aced on sale Monday morning at 9 a.
n. The success of these goods last
veek was marvelous, and it shows that
ho public approve of Ginghams for

waists.

Sash Ribbons —

All The New Shades —

Plain Taffeta, Moire Taffeta, Double-
Faced Satin, Peau-de-soi, and Fancy in

11 the new shades. Also Bayadere
-tripes.

’laited Liberty Silks.
~N

For trimings—all shades—very stylish
now.

UHJfiMf ic Hippf
IRL flUmt id llHi f I

WSk.c the larder Is'supplied wiC
tkeae aecessttJec

'¦jm! nnjprp ijoW‘:

Till rnliiLd itm
Buy t'\K ocst the world procmeev
aad t*e best is *!wfcv» fvena At

THOMAS PESCUO’S
finer 40<t Grocer. IA K&vettenth

Siren*.

k jetjand quick 4«Uv*yy.
•*>o«a '.

EATING TIME COMES
Three tiroes a day. but tbut in r.
reason why you should ge to
iSKMteI three timet a Jar.

yiff nr or yrii pTit dto! SutHLi
Can only tie gotten op froa* li»
oboi««*t irmoerins and pail try »v ?

plies.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity Thursday: Fair;
freezing in the morning, followed by rising temperature.

SPECIAL CHENILLE CURTAIN
SALE OK TO-DAY.

We have decided to make a sacrifice in this
line of goods* Some elegant bargains for you.

SIO.OO Curtains for $6.25 the pair* ss*oo
Curtains for $3.75 the pair* $3.50 Curtains
for $2.29* This is a hummer* They are all
new goods, and the best pattern to be had*

| Now, if you have any use for Chenille curtains,

a chanee for you* Bargains in Chenille
table covers and tapestry table covers* All lace
curtains we have in the store will go at 1-3 off
the regular price* Nothing better offered in
bargains anywhere than this, at

I JONES' BIG STORE.

. iffietoeco&ff&w*Y(&
*
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INTERESTED IN LOW PRICES?
Most everybody is. There’s a daily assembling of

Raleigh’s wide-awake buyers at Higgs’s. Undoubtable
reason for it—the attractiveness of the merchandise, the
prices, the methods, the store.

THE NEW ORGANDIES.
The wonderful success in selling French Organdies in

February —Controlled styles—they have created a sensa-
tion. Organdie Linings to match —also the Ribbons —Dis-
play centre of store.

NEW SPRING SAILORS.
We have just placed on sale six cases of new sailors in

solid colors for early spring—the standard is never lowered
—it is the price.

|An Incident in Shirt Selling.
Madras Bosom Shirts foe men—now such
shirts as every man wants a half dozen
of; and for which he’d usually pay us

I many dollars V e found n maker with
’ an overplus; and the shirts came to us
to sell at just half price.

i Forty-nine Cents.
From the neatest little checks to the

tasty plaids, with seperate cuffs; they
have split neck bands, in fact, through

and through they are as good a dollar
shirt as we know of. All sizes in full

. supply.

The February Shoe Sale.
Three hundred and forty-four Women’s
$2.00 and $3.00 shoes will be sold this
week at

sl,so.
These goods are from our regular stock

and comprise the entire line.

A Belt Sale.
25 dozen Ladies’ Fine Leather Belts—-

only one of a kind from 15c to 75c—-
prices half the usual—all kinds.

; Special.
* 5 dozen Children's Tam O’Shan tors

from 25c to 50c—now 10c.

Millinery Department.
i 7 dozen Windsors—from 15c to 25c—-

most solid colors—now 10c.

r*fsto&s£Wos
GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK.

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

\Ve do not claim to be Prophets.
Through our Highland descent we are

entitled to the gift of “Second Sight,”
and the “Scotch Gloom,” Already the
Gloom is lifting, and our Second Sight
has satisfied us that we know the man.

You will wonder what this has to
do with keeping a Grocery Shop in
Raleigh, and liaising unions and Turnip
Salad in Geranium V'alley.

We admit that "Tis a Far Cry to
Uganda” and may be to New York,
lmt it is a great satisfaction to know
that in the near future a Gentleman,
Straight and True, is to occupy those
honorable positions.

In the Grocery Shop we chow our
Slippery-Elm in great comfort, and lis-
ten to die Jaw r of a possible customer
with unwearied patience. When we are
working in The Valley one Onions have
a more delicate Perfume, and the Salad
a greener hue for the thought of it.

We have not named our man. but
there will be many a chiel takin’ notes

of him very soon.
The Scotch are a Conceited race and

unless they be Lawyers charge nothing
for their Opinion.

We think we have the nicest Grocery
Shop in the State.

We sell first class Goods as cheap as
is possiole to i-o.

We guarantee them to please, and
you do us a kindness by letting us>
know, when there is cause for complaint.

W. C. STRONACH & SONS.
Grocers.

C. H. ANDERSON~
CASH GROCER,

IIARGETT STREET.

Road prices below:

Pure Hog Lard, 7c per pound.

Sugar Cured Hams, 10c. per pound.

Sugar Ourod Picnic Hams, 8 cents per
pound.

Good Mixed Tea, 25c. per pound.

Fine Quality Mocha and Java Coffee
25c. per pound.

Star Crescent Coffee, 114,4c. per pound.

Yellow Table Peach, 15c. 2 for 25c.

Four lear-O.d Apple Vinegar 20c, per
gallon.

(Hives 15c. per bottle or 2 for 25c,
These are the 20c. kind.

W e sell only for cash and we think
the above prices will interest you.

C. H. ANDERSON.
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A. B. Stronach.
THE NEW—ONLY THE NEW.

This week, advance showing of New Spring Dress Goods,

Wash Fabrics and Waist Silks.

Everv prudent housekeeper is turning her attention to replenishing her stock
of Domestic Goods. The Quality and Quantity of our stock and our strong

purpose to always quote the lowest Market Price on all our merchandise has

made this store the best retail store in tthe city.

oe Entire New Lines
Os Table Linens, Bed Linens, Towels, Napkins, Plain and Checked Linens,

Russian, German and Toilet Crashes, English Long Cloths, Jones’ Cambric
India Linens, Dimities, Piques, Checked Muslins.
LACES ANI) EMBROIDERIES.

ALL OF THE STANDARD AND OUR SPECIAL BRANDS.

Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings and Shirtings—l yardl to2*4 yards wide.
Ready-mace Sheets and Pillow Cases—all sizes and qualities.
Plain and White and Embroidered Flannels.

cseLaces and Embroideries^
Liberty Silks in Cream, White and Black.
Stamping done one half Northern prices.

NOTICE!
Reduced prices on all the new But-

terick Patterns.
Fashion Sheets given away upon

application.
Delineators for March now ready.
We keep a full assortment of But

terick Patterns at all times

Call and see the new Spring Goods.
Our Grocery Department is a very

popular place.

WOQLCQTT & SON.

DOBBIN &

FERRALL
AT

TUCKER’S STORE,
123 and 125 Fayetteville St.

»*•

Selling out the Stock of Dry Goods bought

from the Trustees of

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

It is our intention to entirely dispose of

this stock, and to do so the clearing sales will

be continued for the next few days.

Notwithstanding the immense success of

last week's sales, many of the very best arti-

cles yet remain to be sold. These are great

bargains. Yours for the seeking.

DOBBIN /& FERRALL

8


